
Notice,

TFTK PEWBof the Presbyterian Church of WoUaboTo’ vlll
be rented on Mondiy September Bth At 10 o'clock A. M.

M the Church for one year from Sept. Ist 1854.
By order of Trdfctee*, G.0. OSGOOD, Bcc*y.

Adutßistralar’s Notice.

lETTERB of Admlblatratlon bkrlog been granted to the
J undersigned on the Estate of STEPHEN TUOMA3, late

of Charlestown, dec'd., all persona indebted to said £sthte-are
requested to make tmmoUath Md those baring
alahni o**!ijst AeT-dafe to

CbarlwtoQ, Augoat 23d, ’&&. p. O. EDWARDS Mwix*

FOR SALE,
A Woolen Factory Sc Saw mill.

TltE SUBSCRIBER, nriibing to change bis bn.lnesL offers
for sale hli TToolpn Factory, Saw Mill and

near WelUboto’. Tlio Machinery In thfc Factory consU(tng«f
“one Sett" Is la good,running drier, most of It It neartjyjtyw
and of tbs best construction. He will sell the
•r, or thefactory machinery separately; the location fagogd,
and the terms trill be easy.

Apply to the subscriber on the premises, or by Jetfer to this
place VTcIWbW Aug. 261 h 1860. J. 1. JACKSON.

UNION ACADEMY.
6. B. PRICE, Principal.

HRS. SOPHIA PRICK. I ' MISS A. BEACH, "

-Crecepfren. J Trtchar of JiuHe.
TTHR first term for the ensuing year will commence Septom*A ber 9; the second Dec, 3; the third February 24.

unarm m tun :

TulUoi .

tewoni on Plano or Melodeao •
hoard ($1 50 per week,* •

Hoorn ■ .
,

.

f o*l—Fall sad Spring,*loo,"Winter
"ashing - . •

Incidentals . '

Deerfield August 28

from $3 50 to isioo
' - -900

• 10 60
• - r 160

•‘ ' / 125
• - 176

yiNEOAR, of the best qua lily can be obtained
ROY’s DRUG STORE.

"Vlf ANTED—'t¥o tctlro, efficient and responsible Agent*
to«WTi« Tioga County for subscriptions to the newSisp of the county, shortly tobo publiahod. Address,

D. HCOTT, 116 Philadelphia.

Wcllsboro* Cemetery Company.
Lo(holders of (fify Company are hereby no--1 'lified iliata Meeting loreftct.'aim'lMattogSrstmihe.ensuing year,* ill beheld/al lht> CourfHoeeeon (he Ul Monday of September neat, at 3.o’clock,p the afternoon. i. I. JACKSON.Soft.

T>3EMOVAIi.—DR. R BARR respectfully
v. no;

nDOllnff* *? l^e poUic that hf i.tuua removedhti Office to the dwelling lately occupied by joeJP.
he may be found at aVho£awhen aot professionally engaged

“

***** 10

HEREa{S,Letter, of Administration havingrV traoted totie, eulwcriber on the estateC0^,0n * tato 6ulli,an' dec’d, all thoseindebted to aaid estate are requested to make imme.«alc payment, and theae havingclaim*against tL,
**ole ;.wl freseul them for eeulctnept.to ■ .Sullivan, Aug. 21,’50. DANIEL COMPTON,61 AdmV.

N°™ E 0F --^CORPORATION.—Notice i.W ,n application liaTbcon
b, F w R

COUr
,i fteas of Tlott do..

' R°“’ H> ®- D. C. Holden ind“PrVhJto b”n V*I ch
.

>rUr of ’nc°fporation for then•Bnd CoB*re8»««" of Rich-r- J°^ufficien J r“*°n b* "howri to the“ntrary thesaid Court will decree that they he and
wsutn b°?y

a
Corp *ri 1*- J- F- DONALDSQN.,Wellsqpro August 31,185Q. Prrtfyj

Hear ye! Beanie! Hear ye!
WE hold theae Irt^fisSfr-eTideDt: That the

way to be proepji* is to buy cheap and
always of the beat quautyj%y nothing simply be-

bjf the quantity ebn'jeUH first qqalily good* qhfap{that an economippijbsjgjf^n.sel^goods‘at as low a
figure in Wellatoro' as they bahhepurchased in the

± * A V*o ; nA>
-Slkf v KYSxk'l

i 6M aMa&M, Dri/Sr&Mr, dOOMMWyUn.
: dcr

all Mo-

■ piltwijwingfjifiSUy©rf^ia^;^ji^re.
TabU gui: Spibuii, A «eih sajtphf.'of

CltHisfeU. lcvUi,'sittt;'tyitts oad g* oditiet,
' Wellsbdro’ AUf.llt ’56. , Hi t
~Ti a A.- t A A'.t '< '*i i 1 ,< ; 1 •A li' S vt

J-F YOU '.WANT TO BUY BOOKS, vgo to

T ’ A 'it :l ,0 'lf'
For he has just returned from llie Cily with an cn-

'■
* llrely hew stock of " 1 "

\

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
1■ Fancy Goods,Reticules, Porlmonnaies, ,

Jetßracelets, Harrison’s Perfum. • • n
cries, Harrison’s Shaving • -

and Toilet Soap. ~ , , ,
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,

:ft ßims.
A'-OARD'T’Thei sobscribaiugmlaßiLAr the

liberal patronage heretofore granted him
public, and aware that unforeseen elrcnipstanees
have prevented his serving,bis patronsasprpmpfhr
as ha could have desired in tinje past, pegs toiaasUri
the public (hat with his own long practical erperi,
encs, and having sccpred Hie services .of (a fifst-cllas
workman, he is now alilo to undertake Watch 6nd
Jewelry repairing, and .can fulfil orders "promptly
and to the satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and all work warranted,
N. B. A good assortment of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and plated ware, School, Miscellane-
ous, Blank Books, Stationery and Wait-Faper'cqhl
slantly op hand. G. W. TAYLOR. 1

, Wcllsboro’, July 17,1856.

Trial List for September Term, 18^
D. A- Parke vs. E. D. Tioney ~ ,

J "

Baker vs. Kelly
Guy While vs. Daniel White
Thomas Putnam vs. Edwin Dyer
Chatham Township vs. Charles Avery

Dickinson vs. Harris, Wells &, Cp,
N. Thompson et al vs. Sylvia Parmcntier
Wm. Trowbridge etal vs. Jacob Prnlzmaa elal
R. H. Mariallfor Lynch vs. C. Churchill et tl

same vs. sameWm. B. Middaugh et al vs. Guernsey Si, Whitman
J. D. Hall vs, J. Sherwood
A. N. Hart vs. C. H. L. Ford

“ vs. H. T. Ryan
“ vs. Lake &. Evans

Stephen Shelf vs. Peleg Peck
John Shelf vs. W, Bead)
A. N. Hart vs. J. Si, W, Faulkner
Kelly lor Field vs. D, Morsman'a Admr’s,
O. B. Camp vs. H.T. Ryan
Hr h6aet» 1 vs. Chatham SchoolAßraptA
John Wasa vs. H. A, Guernsey
R. Sampson vs, J. Yonkinel al 5
Thos. Montague vs. Henry Markham
John Fox vs. J. P. Morris
Henry Wedge vs. Barnes St. Jennings
Union Township vs, C. O. Spencer el al
Wm. M. Evans vs. Joseph Gee
Knoxvi'le School Di’t’s vs. John Goodspeed
Silas Allis vs. D. P. Shaw
j. l.ocscs fx0,,.,-, . T.orn lajcke
Samuel Rcxford To. H. P. Yeomßr
Union School Direct’* vs. G. M. Foster et al
ft. T. Ryan vs, Ethel Harris
W. E. Clark et al ». E- Miller’s Executors’'
ArvineClark ' t».: Sams’* 11.
[Rory Hath bone vs. J.A.iHamiqpad ' nA
H, H. Abernelhy, . vs. Eyan Lew)s , AHoard St Beach vs. Joseph Palmer j
A. Fellows’ Adm’r vs. S. Bennett of »r
Wm. Hubbard Vs. HaVfts
S. X. Billings et al • Vi. Datid’ Mattisuu
Wm. C. Weed v». G. W. Taylor
David Coats vs. .. ■ Teacbmiaet il
Samuel Grinnell vs, James Ford
David Coats vs. John W, Shoff - -

Bridge A Remington vs. E, B. Benedict
l«wis Westbrook vs. G. B. & G. C. Mann
L. Wilcoxet al vs. Ira.Wilcox
John Beamish, , vs. {. Merrok Ex’r
H. E. Dibble’® Co. vs. R.T. Uyad ’

’

‘
Anson G. Phelps et al vs, S. Bennett et al '

J. Bullock vs. same
T. L. Baldwin et al vs. J. W. Guernsey, j ’
■Pliny rower vs. Jadob Pnitiman ■ ”

H. A.Gocrnsey ”

Vs. D.P.Roberts'eval ’

Will Kansas T)eTr§e ?

IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the
Subscriber is offering merchandisecAesp.sd/nits

Dot A doubt. The question will be immediately set-
tled opoo inspection of Uie Goods end prices.

He is just receiving his Tall stock, whicti consists
in agfentrslwssortenent of 1 . c. . 5»m»3V

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY.MADECLOTHINO, HATS

St CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ‘
WOODEN WA R E. STONE-

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating. Spirit.

"A-Word'to Ihe Wise is sufficient /’’
The Subscriber has s large «nd well selected slack

of Goods, ind is offering them si as reasonsble pripes
as can be boqgbj in Tioga C<n, orUiixjtide of CKdar
Run!

Ho who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do Well to call and exam-
incbcCopc purchasing claewlicre. ’ ■Come and see andbe convinbetf bf the truth of the
-foregoing statement ■ J, & POTTBR. Agest,.

For H. Hi POTTER.
Middlobur, Centre, Nov. 8,1655, .

AUDITOR’S NOTICE-—Notice is hereby giv.
cn to all parties interested, that the undersign-

,e4 having,beep appointed, sn Auditor to distribute
the funds arising from ilio sale of the real estateof
Northrop. Young among .the lien creditors, will' at-
tend to the duties o( said (appointment and dlielrib-
ute said funds on Saturday, the 30th day of August

o ifdck. aflerhoon, of eata day, when, and wncre,all•persons Having claims on raid fund 'die hoQfied to
attend'andSubstantiate the same, blf be (brevet de-
barred tbeisfifem. _• .

,JNO. N. BACHE; '•

Wellsbonj’,'July 31/18S6. Auditor,'
. . ~ i • f’•» ' ~.t

Application tor divorce.—iu ncVw
' ClamrtV—You are hereby notified lh?f Joseph

Clemens, your husband, has applied to (he Court df
Common Picasof TiogaCounty foradiyottofhpn
the bonds of matrimony, and ..that tbe said Cdiift
lave.appoiatcd Moudaj the, Ist day,iof September
next,nl, 10 o’clock, forenoon, (bn hearing the said
Joseph Clemens in Ihepremises, Pt, which time and
place yon can attend if you think proper— .

Wells boro’, Aug. 14,’56. JOHN MATHERS,
-

~~ Stiriff. *

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters ‘.testepiqpt-
arj nivUg been granted lo the undersigned on

the estate of Anna Carr, late of Peer6pld,dec’d, all
those indebted to Said estate are Vcrfucsted ‘•'to tnskc
immediate payment, and thosehaving Claims against
Ifae seme wHI present them for settlement to ' J

Aug, #QW^£D,

E
;PrpsoH
|f ‘ ■; ’ "6ftht mntkk^kaßkl 1 *J! >• ),

* t&e Saiajte
.(M CbrtWoiwaUft <y- ftmisytodnfiTfe. m#rrWrt* the foßowtog amoodraoDtf.arepropped,la. tfe eonsti*

_ r-nvi. ni' trm.tereamo**.' !jl-i;i,-i-,.;>, i.k,t:i.

■J-! - 1 • ',^^^;§fe;V; ’;'li v‘';n *

• the'SWto’ cam)
aOiMCtt Mvaoo^wlpinntayfaKtwtittta^.

: 'iknatoA:

t»ieWhatever.'-'no truiM*?- ,11,1.1 irur* $).
'.Btcm* ahln.wbUtto*;titbit ,Jiflillffl;pjjrei,, tf*,
state may contract dents torape! Incision, suppress insdrrec '
tlon. defend the state in. war, or to redeem jthe Drosent

NU*;*ttWlkUbVkrWbg
from the contracting of inch debta, shall bo appliedtto,Uio-

Sectiona. Exccpt-the'drit*above fpAdftbd,ia toetioorooet
and two of&U‘artlcl&,&o debt.whatever
pf Oa.bebab£ef the state.. . .

SxcnpNd. th£ jkyidehtof tbd pk&nt'&ebt,
and thy rfddrodoJTdebt contracted os aforesaid, the legist*'
tore shall, at Its first session, after tlia'.tdbbtffifi pfltbis
amendment, create,a sinking fund, which shallbo sufficient

slit of tbo’Det'htfirndl income iof thrpublW
in time owned-by

or rHotrfces, thMoMy-bedesigoatsd ainfc^
Ingfund raay:be T {Ufte.to to.
It any part of the taxes, or other revenues of toa
rcquiroU for the ordinary and current expenifes Of fcfrvgfti*l.WOT&aiftfl&l
part of the said sink{ng.fuo||i.ah < b°- used or applied other*
wise than in the public debt, until tho
amount ofsuch debt is reduced bolow ths sum offire million*
of dollars. ‘ '

Skctios 6. The credit of thel commonwealth shgH not hi'
any
a), comply, cot ppratlon. or ; hof shall {be cqm-i
monwealth hereafter becoibVa jointowtlfeT, 6r'stbclQi6lder, idany company,’ association,'or corporation. ••»»*-

Section9. assume the debt, or
any pprt thqrool, epuntfl ctyyt twxppgh or? township ;

pc of,aoy corporation,or pssoctMion; nnlcss such d^bt 1shall
hare b3ed, cont*u*t£d tbfenxblo the ehfto to repel Invasion,Suppress dotnestlfc tnsoirection,'defend- itself in time of war,
pt to assist th&state Ur |ho discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

Section-?,' The legislature shall sot authorise aay cgnhty.
city, borough, township, or incorporated by virtue of
a vote of lie cmtens/or othVri?H*e, to be&md ip
any company,association, or comomiou ;or to obtain moneyfor, or loan lis credit to, any corporation, association, institu-
tion, orpoxty. •,

> ••. '-ncmra akekuwott.
There shall,bo anadditional, article to said constitution. to

be designated as articlb,XlT, as follows;
ARTICLE XII.

OE NSW COUNTIES.
No county shall bo divided by a lino cutting off over one-

ten thof its population, (either to forma new countyor other-wise,) witlidut tho express assent of stich connty, by a vote of
the cWtdrtihordof; nor shall any now connty bo established
containing less than four hundred square miles.

Tlilßl> AMENDMENT.
fr«n soptlon itwo fof the first, article pfrihs constitution,■lrtkiooftheWords* citfJWPhU&fpMa,afd of-each

county respectively ft frorn feet tan flv%samo artWe. strike out
the words, *'qT 1Vi iT<sr?r7n/ifa ana of the wwj/ coftnliet from
section seven, some article, -strike out the word*,v“a«7/icr the
<;iiy ofJt’hiladdphia nor any," and Insert In lieu thereof- thewords, “and no;” and strike ntit section four, same article,
and In lifeu thereof insert the following! ■ T

“Section 4. In the year ono thousand eight hundred andin every seventh year thereafter, reprcscqta-lives lb the number of one hundred, Blinll W affporlioirid'imd
distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to the number of taxubie inhabitants in. the severalthereof; except that any. county containing jut, leastthree thonsknd five hundred taxable*, may be allowed
rate representation; butno more than three counties* «i£il
be jollied, and nocounty shall be divided, in thetyrmaUop.of
a district. Any city containing a sufficient number of taxa-
ble* to entitle it to at. least tpro shall have a
separatereprAcnfatlbn resigned it, and shall bo divided into
convenient districts of contiguous territory,'of equal-taxable
population ns near aa may be, each of plUch districts shall
elect one representative;’’ 1At the end ofsection seven, same Article, insert these words.
“/Ac city off'hiladtlphia shall be diculetl into tingle tinaiofidlditlriels,of contiguous territoryat nearly equal in taxable pop-
tdalwn at j*tstibl< ; but no icard shall be divided in theforma-
turn therenfl*' ■ 5 i * ‘ ■The legislature. %t Its first session, after the ftdqptipn pf this
amendment, shall divide.the city of Phitadvlplda into senato-rial and representative districts, in the manmrabovepSvll
ded; such district*,to remain Unchanged tlw apportSb-
mcDl iu the year one thousand eighthundred pud slxty-fqor.

TOtTITII AMENDMENT.

Tobe section XXVT, Article T. ‘ }l 4

The legislature shall have the power to alter, revoke, or an-
nul, any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred by or
under, any special, or general law, whenever ie their opinion
It may be Injurious to the chitonsof the commonwealth; In
rticli manner, however, thatno injustice shall 'be done to the
corporators.

XiKllflf, WM.
ment, yeas 24. nays 5. On the second amendment,-yeu T9,'
nays ft' On4fce,thliAia|cndiMat>yens 28, nays 1. On the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, naysi. .. , , ..

Extract from the Journal. ‘TBOS. ArMAGUlllß^^wr.

ment, yeas 72, nays 24. On nmcudmciit, yeas 63,
nays 25. On the third anfendmWit, yeas 61, nays 26; and on

JmSraS. yiirfAil JACltjrti-.f
> > ;• /JL fl. CURTIN, ...,

- Filed April Jw, 1856.>•. .. ftaniprjf
Btcnun'rOmcfc, narrbbmg, JwM !7,1868/'

itonuylranta, 49/
L r 1 ,t . - , iM|

1 do certify that the above and foregoing Ib a true and cor-
origJi»|'«*ljMqUkHon raU|tyeto’aa*ai*Bni-

meat of the ConetftaUon. (tf.tbe acmoremains on file tnlhls
office. ,

•> 3

[L.B.] Intestimony whereof'l hkva hereunto Mt ayband
end coated tobe affixed the. tool of the Secretary's Office, tbit
day and yearabove written. A. (i. CURTIN,

Sterdaryt(fiAt VommontetaiOt.

1 IffAknate, ApKl 21,'185f1.
Resotatton pro*>oti»g «mvmln»<Jnt*Uo the Constitution of

the Commonwealth, befog under consideration.
On -the question, *

TVlllthfe Pedate agree to-the first amendment? •*'

The yens and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of tho UmJtUiiUpn, and were as follow, viz:

YEAS—Messrs- Browne, BuckaleW,Cpc«swell. TJvktis, Fcr-
nlou, FletmlkctL Jamison. Knox, Lfubadi,
Lewb, M’CUntock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Sqiiflier,Strain,

Walton, Welsh, Wherry,Wilkins and Vlutt, Xj*u)nr

NAYS-Mewra.Crabb,Gregg, and Pratt, 6
So the question w.is determined in me affirmative.

On the '

Will the Pei. .* 'gree to the eccond amendment 1
The feak dhd'nayl were taken agreeably (o

of the OqnsUUitton and. were jui follow. r|»: ~
YEAR—Messrs Broyrne/lhickalew, CressWell,Evans. Hdge,

Ingram, Jamison ,-Knox, Lew la, M’Cllntock, Sctto*!,
Shnmiii, Souther, 1 Straub, Walton, .Welsh, Wherry and Wil-
kins—l9. '

,' ,
NAY8—Messrs. Crnbb, Ferguson, Oregg, Pratt, Prfco- arid

Piatt, Spealer—6.go the question was1determined In the.affirmative.
On the question, ~ r . , ..

•; Will the Senate ngfoo to the third AmchnmoT)! I
* Tho j6A»and nayrvrerotaken agreeably totboCdnetUotkm
and were us follow, viz: -• )n

YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Bnckalew, Crabh, Crcsswell, Ev-
ans, Fergusqu, Flenuikcn, {logo, Ingram, Jamison, Jordon
Knox, Laubach, Lewis! u’Cfintockl. MelUnger,'lTdtt, Itico,
Hellers, Shuman, Souther/ 'Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh,SVberrv, Wilkins and Matt, Speaker—2B. /

NA\JB—Mr. Gregg—l.
80 the question wqs determined lq the affirmative.

On the qu&rion, . 1 f ■ • ‘ .
. 1 Wiil the Senate agree tq the .,, A

The yeas ami nays wore token agreeably to the ConAiltufkm
and were Os fblloW, v(t: * ‘

TEAS—Messrs Browne, Evans, Fkn-
nlkan: Doga, UtgiWn, JfUnlsqp. Anrilm, Bpom, UnbadbLew-
is, Mulmtock, wee,Seuensshutann, SoKther,Slrauof Wal-

‘ttmy'Walahj'Wherry ,?.¥Eilkißa •*d~pl*jA,... . :f
. NAXftr'-^e^rB Crabj), Orott, Mellingux ancf Pratt—4*\'6O the question «u deturTmncd In the atßhiljUlTti* l

Journal of the House of ItoproscntMlves. ApnttftV tBM.

Ssgs^srgmmmt
YBAS—Messrs- Bw>tw»

(Lycontlng,) JJock, (York,) Bernhard* Boyd. Boyer. Brown,
Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell,‘Carty, Crihr;OtfcWfbrd,'swvHWl?<Mlng*3 ttiT
per^ Heine, Hlbbs, Hill, lllllegas, Hippie, llulcomtvi|qftsoqk-

•Si*

Wafibfc*aaten-9&e-< >.» hi--., , ~u .....
• ;

keeW, Htfnekcf; Leb*nrfttg, luge*, Manley, iforrtt,‘ifam-'T»a,^Umom!Bali.borT,'£mitbl (m.adeWUM,) WatyavWitt-
-Ifodo A|iul Yqnr^qy—jil.,

So the question wits determined iff thd affirmative.' ' 1

On the question, •
Will thisHiWsoagtee to’the second lutyndmeotf, .

. The yeiutandyviys were taken, and ware os folio* v|r:
TEAS—Messrs Andetson,ttickdkpn!idw)n,''Ballj fieclrt 7))y-'

coming,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Dtyd, brOwq, Brtfth, Buch-Jann, vsTddrdl,bajipbcll, Cafty,Craig,KtfssbidJfaflwvßetß,
Holcomb, Uonseckcr. Imbric, Ingham, Innis, Inr In, Johns,
Johnson, jAporto, I*epo, Longuker, Loyctt, Jl’Cnlniont, JfCar*
tby, M'Como, Maiglk Menouy ausur,T UoUtgolutry, Moor-SS=^®££3s£Edlnge/tryVurtJu
Qaylord Qlbboney QuntHoh lltnodck Uuncker Lelscnring
Magee Manley MorrivMiumaa Patterson PMm Salisbury
Smith (Caipbria) Thompson BWtcx ‘mmrode ! nVlght (Dau-
phin) andYeatatoy«t-3&. -

•

>go the qnesHon'was dsteriaiOfdin (he aginative.-
Qn the qneeUdDj

m
■“ •♦-»—* —•

—*= rt—r?
—

K.
—

ITOI theiouanagteo-to.tbtt.tfdid asMßdaenU
I * - Tim jcmand nays Ware taken, and were as follow, vix? '
:;
tcto!ng)Bock (T<ut) toj&*>yv ftmwnShcbaM*?

W« Hlpprs ‘
Jo*teaon Lojnjrtc Lelw Longaker Lorctt U’CainoDP

Mcaktk>M,QHHKkmir »fUtP7 JMdßtgomofy Ntmn»m»clierSueKhwt "“**IWll^^^K^dßW^lcShc^£m^h
Hlton

MiW 1HoktjscilM7
PJ , Fomlwamimf Jtpodl'
piinhold Riddle Roberts Shehk Smith (Cambria) Smith/Wy?otnlng) Thompson Tail Walter Whallon W/iaht nSertmT‘Ycarsley and Wright Sf*akrr±4mS » * \ !i J *> *

„ . If^7‘ Me*w\AOX! Cl01?*“ Coburn Fulton GlhbonerIlaines Hancock ManleyP^rfptrSaliflmiy .v t

ltefl/^J Patntyltaniatt: ,'f ;u ».

toroposlng OoMtIMUMb pftltewealth, Mtlio same appears on theJournalsof the two Houses
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Philadelphia Atfvertlsehießii.

WEST AND- WES®.
, ’ ® jferfllnilu/'jqly I, 1858.Orxi^cV-W*i|^rMut

Williaraspbrt hnd'fcotaVrlssa being completed yoa art brought
nearer to this market than New York*,flipprieosjof Freights
arc to be equally low. Therefore, we the undersigned Mfena-
facturcrs, Jobbcra rfni* d ÔW respectfully ask
your attention to oar Market and Stocks and
to be more intimately' acquainted with you, and to share a
porfhm.Qf yourpatronage,, A a « *

Koons A Hecstine,'Flour Factors, and General Xrofim&loii
Merchant*, 47 N. Wharies and &5 N.Water itreble {’ [ ] /.

Tnyior A fiacqp, Wholesale Grocers and prodon Commis*
lion Merchants, 77 N, Water street.

Bunn, Iloiguol A Co., Importers of British Goods acid Jptt-
bow of Taney and Staple* Bilk XJuods, Embroideries,-Ac '■ 91
N. Tldnl street. .

Wm. If. Hortsmipin ASon, and'linporters
of Military Goods, Ladles’ Dress Trimmings, Curtain aud
Blind Xriqimiqgß, Carriage Trimmings, Masonicand OddFel-
lows’ Itegalla, Ac, 223 Chestnut street adjoining Mosooto
Temple', *. t y ■ >

M. L. -HaJluacll A Co, Importers ofSQks and Fancy Goods,
147 Mapket street.

Thcw. White A Co. Manufacturers of Straw, Blfk Bonos t*
and Millinery Goods, 41 & Second street.

P. 1. Patton A Cq. Wholesale Dealers and Mannfkctnaers
of Hats, raps/Thra, Htrttiri’ Materials, - Ac., llSHarket tt.

SlecpdiAFotthcr, Hanuftctnran of Parasols and timbrel-
las, lifijdarkot'str&t.

Pra.tt & 'heath, Importers of Watches, Jewelry and FancyGoodij, Cornerithand Market sjrpets.
-

Patent Equatiaing Thirty: Day Clock, J/annfacturcr of Fine
Gold pens, S. Cornerof Second and Chestnutstreet. N

i Moore, A Co. Importers and WboloßAtelkalera In

Wra. P.' Wflsfach ’t Co.' 1
Saddle and ■ Harpesa •Mountings, Ac-

North Tiiir^l,street. »
Morris, Jones A Co. Penn, Boiler- Plate, Boiler Rivet*,

£hcet Iron, Steel and Pig Irob, Nails, MarketA loth kt.
James A Go. Agents for Lewis’ Pure Ldddr, F%ro

Zincs-ond I’nruCulotSr tiUio the Man-
u&cturinK Co’rf Coudcnsed Lye, a cheap substitute for Soda
and Potash. . _ it

N. Ppenccr ThoniaS* ®!mfflmartnnng and Whole-
snlo No«*2S SduthBecomt struct. - • ,* i

Wright, Smith A Co. Ijuirartera Jobbers of Chino,
Glass anti Queen's WOrfe, 203 Marlret Con>merce street.

Joshua Cowpland. liirgniOllt'Emma Mirrors, -Lool(ipg
Picture Frames, ic, 8. i’ourth x«tft.*ot.

Borer, firncff 4 girling. Wbolcaoie Dealers in Bobts,
Shoes, lists and Strkyf 39 st&etr • '

Wood’s Ornamental iVotjArks, Iron Railiugs, Verandahs,
Fountains, Kfdgo Arenu^/^

M. Walker k Sohs, sfmt, (Into of N.B, Aortic?
Olh and J/urkot sttKjflnanurncturcrs of Patent Wire UaUiug,
Iron ItabtwJg, SUdvoa, Ar. r >.

M. Ik. Espy’s Depot Sox, pkkles, Preserves, Freab Fruits,
*lO9 £omb Sd-ftroet. . > .. '^

0. W. Osborne k Co. Manufacturers of O*bornc*raupcr
fine.Araortcnn Water Qplorj, 69 N. flreetw . /•- ' k

July 31. 3m* iVJOIIN*. RIDDLE, Agdnt.
At McrclianU’ Hotel; 2T.-4thStreet, Philadelphia,'

T~T9

-/.I - *’•

. / EVAIVB *.WATSOS,
?6prth Streptj^WW^phfa.,'

havo had thu sorest demonstradnn In thefollowingCevtifl
catca, that their manufacture of Salamander Safes has at
length fully wacomtydjbn repreavntatipqj.ifhich have been
mallow them, m* reqaerfflg-’Uw nddountSd Mchnty ggaiijbt
tho-tondfle elements-' '•' * * 1 • ■ . V (

PflyjWb?#sApiriL l2’ 185f
Mmr* Enjnl igflyifltmn uSye highest

satisfactionv Itate-'tOEyoff, WnYn^protuctivo
qualitiesof, (wo of the Salamander Safes which wo pnrehased
of you somefow months store, we wired a largopbraon bfonr
Jewelry, Hooka! I*npersy AK, exposed to the cuiamitona Ore in
Bknatead place, qMhomorplpg of thp 11th Inst. .

When wo reflect that tlieso Safes were located in tlie fonrth
story of the building wo occupied, and tint they foil subse-
quently iiitoa Jhfap'Qrburiiingrnini '» where(bevaitlconccn-
tratiub of hcnVredAivllfaiirass'pmtm cannot hut
regard tho -preservation of the valuable content* oa poet,con-
vincing,proof of the great security afforded by ypnr Sofas.
Wo shall Uko much plcasilro in,recommending them to men
of byslafttf,as a surereliance against fire- '

, Oxobqe W. SiyoHsA 800.
Pniusatnn, April 12,1we.

Jfajiri Eram tP Ylhtsen—l have to bffdJp you mytestimony
In favor oiltho great security afforded'to my entire stock of
jewelry, books, papers, Ac., during the roccut disastrous^con-
flagration In llanatcad place, from the fact that fbe£une'wtte
contalniHl in of the galamandep.-SaforTwgufactnrod by
you. Having fallen from thelflfth story ofihaArtisan ‘Hnlld-
ing, whurethey were previously plocud and exposed Uftagost
jivntfor a.Jong time, the preservation of th valnahlc deposlUk
seemeti to every one who witnessed tho opening and Interior
examination, a matteruf prefotma aetoniabmuut.

To ail may require a |>crfectprotection fruimlHc rava-
ges of lire, I shall not hesitate torecoramcQd the liso of yonr
Safes, &s i consider they have now updergoncYhe niUA trying

1 ■>< --- t.-a.a •

. . April 14,185f1.
Masrt trans <f ITh(wn-rOßnllcJueD“^^h(jTiUfß’oa-WUI bq

deeply gratified to learn the good ccmditiounv whkb lUfacov-
cred my book, policy dTJnsnranco, and*
Bfher vnthible wheh on Friday laft l‘,hpdaal‘'the
safe made by your firm. *#'.

the ,\rtj»ap also Cropir tbe fprcq/if the,foil frpffi
Its forraL-r elevated position in Ufo third story, 1 froum enter-
tain but 'slender hopes prfrd* to its interior inspection, that
the contents wtych 1 once no highly prized would, ever be of
any service to me, these fears Are now happilyre-
moved,!! rad It only dun’to say to yon.thallX caq henCO&rth
recommend the use of,your Safes to all who may wish to fee]
a confidohctfWthe'perfect security which such neons provi-
des ngiiust so frightfulan element, y. \ ,

Julybdlfihfl. - 1 'Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand Pnkeui l*oWdofand Thief Proof Locks

foe liaiika, Stores, Ac. :,
- w ■ • - ;

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
’*f Jwiicrrllfia fclHiflei'ehte) lii ihferof #al«r

dftW(!f in ; thnT ylcimlYi to Y Trtn WaterWheel, (called, 6reen\eaf’a gravity ind pcrcu«ion ;
Water ’Wheel;)cite of which they hive recently ptitin i' Sm# Mill owoedby Judge WRUe ofWelhbote1'
Ayd
Wth’Sn’d » fbuftlv milH 'frdrtt'Bijbti’s Crh*k','6n theBtohyFork."; This Whdelon SethYdeytheVtli
drdte k' altgld'taW ta in'ni five tbouUnd and ohe
binidikd ■ftel br*hit« ipl(ie' , lttmhfer) “ttllß -fect of
tihitb *ii d'ni inoli W thleknei»;’A()o ;reit a incheg
lki<*,,‘9oo;reit*l|Tbthek thick. Tilt, tVHitl'ueCd k
kdiy Ktnilf iboal'
POtqDareiaplic* aod iTthabdiHllfeet rind

,'WMa i, Wee
orMrifchiiterr dm«t by' WoRY They Ire

and' Idhstafitlafia their corralruction,
•nd'ytW doTrdhi oite'lliird'Wdne tralE intfre work
thin'■ nY'oilheir Irdll'-WaWr-Whoril iif In'
Ihig ticiftily wlllf wldelf-llreTate hdja*h)ted.’ Tliey
oßer thr eats os vcyy libiital term, the patent right'
forCcohliee of Slate*, rind atebto farntehind put in
operation the WheclslnMills in 111la vicinity on'reri-
rioftribk'trifitl'al'' For fortlier inlormolion addteee A,GrccdteaP.'Jforrf, townetlip, Babb* Po»l'Office, or L.
Vince core ol P. P. Cleaver Wcltaboro’ Tiona Co.
Pa. ' A.GREENLEaF.
' Jane 12 1856. L. VANCE,
. ft. B. The above named Wheel may be seen In

awtatiofi nl alipoul any time by calling on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilwh wlra Kak the Mill in charge.
t*«anB'M'FAßniNG'LARDri lNjL TIOGA & foj.
hnting'&rma'iiad farming lota are now offered f r
nlei
Firm qf 136 acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres

, improved, with house and barn. ’
“ ’ “ iOOacres in Pike, Potler co, about 90

- acres improved, with two dwelling■ ‘ housed and barn.'
“ “ 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres’improved, St

< I dwelling boose.
“ M 73 acres in Dclaiar, 15 acres improved.
* ■ • “ 75 acres in Gaines,'9s seres improved.

and bouse and barn.
“ “. 50 acres in Delmar.

. * “,.'7Q acres in Sweden, Potter County.
“ “ 105acres in Summil, Potter co.
These lands aro.ll located on public roads and

ore of the best quality of {arming land.
' Fire percent.only of Die purchase money will be

required'down, end the balance in Ten annual In-
stalments.

■ Persons of small means who desire healthy loca-
tions, will see at a glabce that this is the most de-
sirable opportunity of securing a homestead erer be-
fore offered inthis, orsny otherOmnty. <

Apply to A. P. CONE, WelUboro’, Tioga CountyH
Pa.*

March 27,1856-tf.

To Owners of Water Power.
XTNIIITAtIED MOTITE POTTER for drivlngVl kinds o
U Machinery; proved and confirmedby actuartiperimont

to ad overshot. We would.,respcctfulljfcall the Allen*
Gun of (Uj interested in tbc use of WalenrfmKT, to “Good-
win’s Valent Control vent Direct Wheel,” pat*
en&fctApril 4th 1854, and rank* In tfan -first ohUs of Hydnia*
Uoltflon.v It* simplicity of construction and durability ad.
detrah the'comparative jAU con Arc considerations thatcanbotVatl to those engaged In the
use of Water dimensions, it require*

Crostl Itmas upon
an, upright shaft and nedas but a. triflingamount of gearing
to drive any kind 'of nfflJhlnery. We offer for sale. State,
Orftmty or Individual Rights, or to furnish and put' In opera*tion.Jarid Wheels on the most reasonable terms, \Vo are

fur the’sule of Dan Pease Jr’s Celebrated Smut
A Buckwheat Rubbers. Address Humphrey A CorflßwCola Tioga Co. Pa.

a among those having Wheels the following
whwteGiry enu he seen under different heads and the amount
of Inbefbeing performed by them and invite a mrefa! Invos-
tigowon into their merits: H. AJ. Tubbs,-Osceola P»., Flour
Mill,& fOTeada H..Sheldon, Deposit, Fluor Mill, 9 ft.; 11. W.

Pa^.Plaster Mill, 7 ft.; Squire Gamble, Otis-co, N/2&flffour Mill. 42ft.; S. Smith, Meckl’g, Schuyler Co.,
tyJfwTOiihcircular mw, 12 ft. bead i H. Bloomer. Ovid, Sen*

X Y, Saw Mill, IT fu D A U Pratts Woolen Fao
ilqry. Elmira, 5 ft; EG Steven’* Mills, TUculfen County X Y.,
jp ft; D. Knowles, Lodi. Bergen County NJ, 6 ft: Leouards-
villo Manufacturing Co. Madison County X Y, 6 ft; h. 1».

Cortland Couuty N Y, Saw Mill, 2S ft. «

•Ailniiiilsti'alor’s Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In pursuance of an or*

der of the Orphans’ Court of the County of Tioga, no
'a* AdndnMmturand Administratrix of (he Estate of fiamu*
el P. Buckbee deceased, filuiil expose for sale on the premise*
in (lie township of Farmington, county of Tioga, State of
Pennsylvania on the 28th day of July next to the'highest and
best bidder, the following described lot of land with the ap-
pprtenance* In sold township, to wit: Beginning at a Beech
the norfh west corner thereof, thence easterly fifty seven

eighteen degrees west seven and two-

north eighty mine degrees and one halfeast
cs qnd seven tenths, thence south thirty nine pcrclio* anafive tenths, tlichco south thirty six degrees and throe fourths
west fifty perches, thence westerly fifty three perches and
three U-utJia, thence south fifty two porches and two tenths,thence west eighty three porches ami three tenths to the
smith west corner thereof, thence north one fourth of a do-
greottut seventy five perchesand two tenths to the pbico of
beglnniug—Containing sixty seven acres and four tenths
more or less, being lots No. 68 and No. 102 of Bingham lands
In said township, and port of warrants NthAttMO and 2041.

Terms cosh on day of sale, \
JOHN CRIPPEN, Administrator.
PRUDENCE THEMAIN, Admluistrotrlx.

June 26,1856.

Deerfield woolenfacto-ry. 30,000 Ib*. WOOL WANTED.
To manaftctarc an scares, by the yard, or in cx
change for cloth. The subscribers have rented the
above place or E. & B. S. Bowen, and ere prepared
to take in work on as good terms as any other es-
tablishment.

WOOL CARDING and Cloth-Dressing 1done on the shortest notice. Cosh, Wool, Lumber
and «l) kinds of Produce taken in exchange lor
work*

The subscribers are the same party that ran the
Factory in 1844,and will be glad to see all their

oft -customers, hoping by a strict attention to basi-
general satisfaction. AH who wish

Ye W*(WJfellnnd promptly will do well to try os.
N. BT Wh& B. S, Bowen will hold themselves

responsible nWhe payment of easterners.
&-.BERRV.

• Deerfield, Jane J?o?l6y)6^3m*
■\r6TICE thereby rivcp
Xl Apply re Ae legislature of TenWylranlrt a* Its next
annuiifaijiliiioafor the ereatloirofa Bank for-ihcSpbrpodos of

ezahaege and gi‘n«ral banking, wtthftcapi-
OnffiUuudrcd Thousand Djyiars, uith uf

tucreMriyg Uto Two tiilredThousaud Bollirffadube located
at
called “THETIOGA COUnTt BANK.”.
M’cUsboroughjTiugaCo. • *V

.M, M.Convurji,C. Q. Osgood, ?. E. JvR. Bowen,
R. S. Ilaik'y, tVm. A. 800, JohnBlckfnson, Barnaul Dickinson,
8. F. Wilson, J. Emery, TJios. Alluii. J. L. Jno. V.
Jteche, It. <K White, John Matiiers, L. I. NiclioU, 8. It. Smith,
James Kimball, C. Itobiuson, Wm. Ikvclic, Geo. C. Kress, L.
Bacho.

"VrOTlOR—Tho undersigned citizens of Tioga County. Pa,_i_x hereby give.notice ibid they intend to make application
to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at its next session, (which
commences on the.first Tuesday of January 15&7,) for the
rroatlon of a corporate body with banking or discount privi-
leges, by the name and stylo of TUB TIOGA COUNTY BANK
tone located at Tioga Village. Tioga county Pennsylvania, with
tv capital of ONE HUNDHKD THOUSANDDOLLAUS, with
tho. privilege of increasing to Two Uuudrod Thuomnd Dol-
lorq. . (Tioga May* 10th IB6o*]

BL C. Wickham. H, 8, Johnston, C. C. Somers, Ira Wells,
T. L.‘ Baldwin, B. T. Bentley, John W. Guernsey, latwlb
Daggott, O. B. Walls, Lero,* ‘Tabor, A. 0. Bush, J.‘& Bush,
P, K Smith, U. K. Smltli, A. Humphrey, Lyman U. Smith,
Joseph Aikln, P, 8. Tuttle, 6. Q. Dennison.

SELECT SCHOOL.—MISS MA-
’ RY BRADLEY, of Genoa, c«y-

uga Co, N. V., would respectfully inform the citi-
zens qf Wcllaboro and vicinity, that alio will open
a■Select School for Soya and Girls, Monday, July
98,1856.

'• TUITION. ;
Reading, Writing and Spelling ,$3 00
Common English Branches 2 50
Higher Branches 3 SO

Satisfactory' reference* given.
Wellaboro’ July 24,1856.

Cuhtom Boot Ac Shoe Shop,
ATM. Sherwood’s old siond, where ihe

EoYs cqnlinuo lo make,_ mend,, and
mcosute tu order,at its low prices as the limes will
admit.

All Work warranted—to wear out In a year or ao
—and not rip or come topiecea’lill it Joes wear out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of bides a

the highcsl niarkct price.
July 13,1854. GEO. W, SEARS.

WHE W 7
QO YOU HADN'T HEARD The! 'NEWSTO Well; nobonder. Kansas has beta'
Lawrence has been sacked and thoTVeoSUW Hoi
lei■ vvtlli*ell itsFnrniloro bn been destroyed. TUd;
mbucribir,always awake (o the bcrt iuterosWoff
hie feHotw-oillsen., and knowing that,there must ht(-
a great demandlor' > • •'

CABINET FUBSITDIRE^'
Inwnscquenfce of mid Sack. has concluded to re,
ra'aln’awbit oldstq nil,-two doors bolow Roe’s Store,'
wlterq'hq 'lsgendrallJ In attendance (orecelveart^
Wait'upoii tbsipmert, Constantly on hand, 6f nmrj.p
ufsdtorqd border', t

' '
' Ollotunns,

Card, ,Ce»(tt{J)mng £ Bteakfasi. TpMfH
Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus, .

MAHOUQNY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
French and Common Bedsteads,

of erfefjr description,together with all arllelcsusa*
ally made in hisKneof business;

' From ftis knowledge of the - business he ftsUt
lers hlmsclf wl(h the bclikf that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and esammo
bis worl before sending elsewher for ah inferior
nrlic]e, ■TURNING done in n neat manner, at short n<s
lice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
In additionto the above, the subsert

TSHMjaber would inform the public ibtfi he baa
|juslrecciveda.largcaud liandsouicasml-

menlof •

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs.
which be will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Coll and see them •

Wellsboro’, June 19 *s6, B.T. VANHORN,

CHEAP FAUH.-A RARE CHAaNCS
TO BUY.—The Farm Known ns the 11 Old

Knapp Farm/1 in Charleston township, ®§S§L
in this county, is now offered for sale onrajjggjg
reasonable terms. This^FarnL is situa-
led in the w Darlt Settlement” Valley, is
well watered, and lays upon the main road from.
Wcllsboro* to Mansfield; It is ihreo mile.'* from
Wellsboro’, about eight miles from .Mansfield and
the Tioga Railroad, and about four miles from Uio
Wellsboro* & Tioga PI aukroad at Poller’s Hotel la
Middlebory. A new church Is being erected’witUin
about i of a mile of it, and a School House is with*
in the same -distance. It contains 02 acres, of
which from 55 to 60 is in a slate of thorough cul*
Uvolion,well cleared and well fenced.

Upon it are a large frame honse, frame bams,
sheds and outbuildings, and a good apple orchard*
A wood lot of about 40 cores lying adjoining is also
furcate. This is really a desirable property, and
may be purchased low. Its situation is one of the
best,being near to the Railroad on one side and tho
county seal on the other, and thus furnished with a
market for every variety of produce. For further
particulars enquire of B. S. Darlt, Troy, Bradford
county, or of the subscriber at IVellsboro., Tioga
county! Pa.

July 10,1856-if
U. W, WILLIAMS.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS.

WM.RILEY & BFJJ. SEELY
wquld respectfully inform the |J

cUizcfis of Wellsboro* and vtcinily1that they have commenced the BootShoe business in the building formerly occupiedby the “Tioga Eagle They are now ready to do
all work in their Tine in the best manner—and wilt
make Fine Sewed and Pegged Bools and Shoes, in
the most approved style, as well as Coarse Work.
Repairing done in a superior manner.

They wouldrespectfully solicit the patronage oflho
citizens of this place, assuring themthat they will en-
deavor to merit their favors by using the best stock,
by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.

Cush paid for Hides.
July 3d,’sC. Gin. from May 1,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!-
Just received from the village of New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
ot the Store of the undersigned in Middlebury, fa.and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His stock consists in a full assortment of all man*
nor of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on-hand. Pork, Flour, Suit, While Finl.
and Mackinac Tront. We ure determined to sop*
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa-
trons to come on with the utmost confidence in nur
disposition and ability to supply your every want*
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. «fc Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if wo fail Jn so do*
ing’ t H. H. POTTER*

MidVy Center, June 5 ’SG. J, B. Potter agt.

TNSOLVENT NOTICE.-Nolico is here.
Ju by given that 1 have applied to the Honorable
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas for the Coun.
\y of Tiqga, fyr the benefit of the Insolvent Laws
ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; and they
have appointed the first day of September next, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said day, to hear me
ailff my 4h>dilors,-at the Court House in Che horn*
ofAVcllsborn!, when and where my creditors can at*
lend if Uisy think proper. JRA WARREN.

July 24*1856.

Time ! Time ! Time! Time
TIME flows from instants, and o( theseeach one

Should be esteemed as if it were alone.
If any wish to redeem time now lost, please call

just one door north of B. B. Smith *. Sun’s, wliere
it shall be restored. The subscriber is now ready
to do anything in the line ofRepairing Watches,
Clucks and Jewelry. All work warranted,

WelUboro, July 24,185G. A. Ft ILEY.

THE Ctl-PARTNERSIIIP hercloloro c.\wmg
between James Dully, John Dully, C hares

Dutty jr,,'and Landis Duffy, under Uio firm ofJamb s
Dully Si. Brothers, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, John Duffy retiring. The books ui the Arm
are in the hands.of the new firm of James Puffy &

Brother* foe settlement. JAMES DUFFY, '

JOHN DUFFY,
CHARLES DUFFY,

Morris, Nov. 13, 1855. LANDIS DUFFY,

WHEREAS, Letters ol Administration having
been granted to the undersigned on tile csl.

ale of Jacob Babb, lute of Morris, dee’d, those in.
dcblcd to said estate are requested to make immeril-
ate payment,-and those having claims against tho
same will present them for settlement, to

Morris, Juno 19,’56. DANIEL DOAN'S.
Adni'r.

ATTENTION ALL!! THEY SAY!
They say llial G. VV. Taylor illc Urge*,

and Inrsl aMurimcnl of WALJL PAHIiII in
lowo* Drop in at Urn Boot & *ioro.to(
the proof. (April 17.

would indue? movement
that
nish the honor and glory 61 our* be'lWfl
country. ' • £L

Aftertha, formal-injettiew .wasnver.JWr.
Buchanan said playfiijfy,.bdl’ioT
of the*whole-audience,
"mental ip. 'Settling the- Btmefp!;queslion
“ upon, tie, iqrtnt-I&M&Wt«J,
“ adi.Cuia.lo tJu-Vnw*,.Fsball,%f Preti-
- dent, ghat and
" let Brtekenridge
Could there You
may wblj&h prhild rty',choicerbfS
candidate,; ao(i copgralulsio.yoiKaeff lh?.t jto
advene influence* ever-moved youen; inch
from your stern purfxtse-of giving the great
Pennsylvanian a steady, earnest and cordial
support. .

In, ray judgmentii at aikthy
of Southern corifdence .and Southern .volet
at Mr. ,Calhoun ever was ; and in saying
this I do nnl racan to it)limate that Mr. Bu-
chanan has any sectional prejudices in our
favor. ; to saydhat hi hastnone
against uL and that we may .rely .wiih abso-
lute certainty OB receiving fuih justice,,aecor-
ding lotWConstitutioo, ahhia handsej f i

Knowing your long, laborious and failhfpl
adherence to Jhe fortunes of, Mt,.;9ycbaoan,
I have thought it properlo address yod this
letter, tq give you assurance that you had
not mistaken your man, nor failed in Ihe
performance of a sacred and Glial dutys io
the South. In doing sol vinlale no confidence.

■ Very truly, your friend, • jL.t}, IJEOWJf.
To the lion. 8. K. Adams

Dreadful Accident*
A sad accident happened on Ihe New York

& Erie R. R., on Saturday evening last, at
Scio, by which Henby Wbigut, aged 17,
son of Col, J. N. Wright of Covington, lost
his life. Mr. Wright was fireman on a freight
tram, and his brother, Clark Wright was
engineer of the same train. It seems that
Henry was standing on the bunting beam of
the engine, oiling the cylinders, while his
brother was running the train on to a turnout
for the purpose of stopping over the Sabbath.
By some motion of the engine, Henry lost
his balance and fell upon the track in frrtnt
of ihe engine. His brother Clark seeing him
tump, reversed the engine and tried to slop
the train, but he was knocked down by the
cow-catcher and was run over by the engine,
tender, and seven freight cars before the train
stopped so that he could be picked up.

His body Was terribly mangled. His
brother Gebrgo and Clark Wright and brolh-
er-m-law, John L- Lee, passed through this
place wiih the body on Monday evening,
taking him to Covington, where he was bu-
ried' oif Tuesday.—Mansfield- Expreu.

Where' Mb'". ‘Buchanan StaniJs.—Presi-
dent Pierce, in a late speech, says of the
nomination ofMr. Buchanan :

“ 1 congratulate you that your choice has
fallen on a man who stands on the IDENTI-
CAL PLATFORM THAT I OCCUPY, and
that he will take the SAME with the standard
lowered never an inch!’’

Stephen Arnold Douglas in his lale New
York speech said;

“Buchanan and myself have for several
Years back, ever since Icame inio public life,
HELD THE SAME POSITION on the
slavery question from beginning to end.”

Now hear what Buchanan savs :
11 I have been placed on a PLATFORM

OF WHICH I HEARTILYAPPROVE, and
! must square my conduct by' 'that plat-
form.’* ,

t
, , ,

SpvM.vjtpfAbe
tn Pendra uftn 'Out' ft) Br PremSUterir,* imKh
to the griefof the Buchaneers. Should not
wonder if all Were so before November.

A letter from Birmingham in‘Huntingdon
county, states that the American party (here
are all for Fremont.

a 4*tU


